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How Fallen. Three years ago, who

6i rrou Franklin Pierce now, who

scorned'. His State is wholly represcn

ia Congress bj bis enemies. Aye,and

very Liberty Polo in Concord, from j

which "Pierce aud King" floated four

yenrs ago, few mornings aince bad tbe

effigy of Pierce and lirooks suspended

upon it. Tbe Lcgiadaturo bas

lialfh Mctealf(Am.Rep.) for Governor,

and all the Auti-Piero- e officers in the Leg.

islature. "Cursed be he that removes

neighbor's landmark," is sentiment thtt
Pierce mnst think frequently since he
commenced infernal Kansas outrage,
which Las killed Cass,
glass.
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scribed in accounts already published.
Ho ays a perfect Fystom of terrorism is

established throughout the Territory, the
object being to intimidate and drive out
the Frce-Stat- o mcu by rendering their
propertv and persons totally insecure, and
to prevent others from coming. Theft
and open r.ibbery of cattle, hnrsos'nnd all
tnovablfs throughout the Territory, arc
Jaii IUilJ ,ni) ,he on of eve Frce
Mate man is liable on every exposure to

crc(j Thc eTeni btfi,re d

. while encamped on the prairies near
,he ,own h7 ,,ad a wL.,(,h

atnd.-- by number of their friends,
Col. Kenton publicly denounced the

attack on Mr. Sumner as the result of "a
conspiracy." His emphatic and charac- -

tcristic language is, " This is not an as-

sault, sir, it is a conspiracy; yes, sir, a
conspiracy. These bunt iu couples,
sir. It is a conspiracy, and North
shall Lnow it."

Tirn ftnnirtaniftf of Tnifnil States Tlrft.
i i , i

K'lrns, Bl VHrusiu lairaciis, uavu uecu ur '

Court of the United States, bis place in
the Cabinet being filled on the 9th of the
same month by the appointment of Wm.
S. Barry, tf Kentucky. Judge M'Lean
bas discharged tbe duties of Justice of the

Supreme Court, with distinguished ability
from that day up to the present time. lie
has always been equally opposed to the
extension of Slavery and the infringement
of any constitutional right of the slavehol-

ders. Philail. San.

Border Ruffian
This man, once the Prcsidcut of the

tnitcd btateg Senate, bas become very
degraded creoture. Jost before the bogns
Sheriff Jonf.s and his ruffian posse entered
the iown of Lawrence burn and sack it,
Atchison made a speech to them, while
standiug on a brass howitzer, which he af-

terwards fired off himself,bnt was too drunk
to aim it correctly. A correspondent of
tho Tribune gives it in full, and says that
while those who are not acquainted with
the honorable General's style may object
to its profanity, still it is characteristic,
and two men who heard vouch for
the correctness of the speech as thus
ported:

"Boys, tbia day I am a Kickapoo Ran- -

per, by G I This day we have entered
Lawrence, 'Southern Rights inscribed on
o(jr Bnd not oue dd Abolition- -

jared l0 rc a j;0j by f

not one 1 This, boys, is the happiest day
of my whole life. We bave entered the
d d city, and the Abolitionists

ill learn a Southern lesson that they will
ru)einber till tbe day of their death. And
now, boys, we will go in with our highly
honorable Jones and test the strength of
that d d Frce State Hotel, and learn the
Emigrant Aid Society that Kansas shall
be onrs. Boys, ladies should be, and I
trust will be, respected all gentlemen ; j

but, by G , when woman takes on her- -

The followers of man the Atchi
.am TlMA..... mAM.UinA lata tl.m

Cincinnati Convention which nominated
uchiMBin(, KrecTtenridge. The Mme

ConTention k;cked nt tbe BEJiTOir

of the party. Whether Benton or Atchi- -

son is tbe best Democrat,let old-li- Dem
ocrats judge next November

Atchison, it will also be remembered,
as soon as the Kansas bill passed.deserted
his seat in the S. Senate, went to

work to organize tbe "Blue LodgrV'which

bave been active in bringing Slavery
Kan - '.- -

bouds must go by thc board aud prove a j self tbe garb of a soldier, carrying the
total wreck. garb of a Sharp's rifle, then she is no lon- -

- "T trer a woman, and, by O , treat her for
MiBActLOts Ci:BE.-lot- bmg in the ht you fiod Md tnmpe her under

annals of pitent medicine, equals tbe snd-- ; f40t M yr,u mnui a snt jjy G ,eome
den cure of J'mct Post Master, at West-- 1 on, boys 1 Now do your duties, to your-po- tt

iu Missouri, and Sheriff of Douglas selves and your Southern friends ! Your

county, in Kansas at the same time ! It j du'J I know you will do, and if a man or
dare to stand before blow themwoman you
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Lewisburg"Chronicle
Corwpoealenoe of the Lawiebarg Chronicle

Nsw Htvix, Cl., June 7, 185.
Messrs. Editor The prediction in my last

in reference lii the election of a U. S. Senator
by our Legislature, ii lerified. Hon. James
Dixon wa elected by a handsome majority on
the first ballot on Wednesday of this week.
Mr. Dixon's precedents, while a Member of
Congress, are x sufficient gnarantee that Con-
necticut will be ably represented, and his
unwavering attachment to the principles of
Freedun, and especially now to freedom in

j our Territories, is assurance sufficient that he
wilt stand liy the side of snmner and Hale,
and the Ruffians will have at least one more
head to bruise before they have 'crushed out'
frPi(tnm rf cnuafk ami ciiHititasil Uith ni.fn1I
and gutta-perch- a canes the men they are
unable to cope with in argument.

A brief account of the retiring Senator and
the Connecticut Democracy, may not be unin-
teresting at this time. 8n years ago, Mr.
Toueey was elected, and served quietly but I
suppose to the beM of his ability untiMhe
introduction of the Nebraska Bill, when the
Legislature requested him to use his efforts
against the pasage of that Act. Contrary to
the wishes of his constituents and the express
instructions of the Legislature of the State he
represented, he went headlong ro the Bill!
The only excuse for his conduct is that he
was elected by the Democrats, and that being
a Democratic measure he was obliged to sun-po- rt

it. You have seen the result of his wick-
edness and foly. He retires only to be rem-
embered as the man who arbitrarily and wil-

fully misrepresented the people of Connecti-
cut, and who aided in perpetrating the greatest
wrong that ever befell our country.

I was not a little surprised to find that after
Mr.Toiicey's very shameful course shameful
for a New England man he still found sup- -

porters here, and at every ballot for Senator
every Democratic vote was cast for him : thus
have the Democrats of Connecticut committed
themselves fullv. They endorse the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, together with its
long train of evil, of whirh "civil war with its
horrid train of fire and slaughter carried on
wiiuoui ine sngniesi provocation again oic
infant settlements of our brethren on the
frontier of the Union, and the worse than civil
war at the Capital," are not the only conse-
quences. Qciscr.

Democratic National Convention.
On Thursday the 5th, the New York

question was settled by taking half of

each Delegation tbe Hards for liuchanan
the Softs for Pierce.

Thc Platform of b2 was

with some additional planks ; which we

propose to publish sido by side with those
of the Republican Convention.

The followiug resolution was la id on flit
tuble :

itesolvcd. That tho Democratic party
recognizes the great importance, in a poli-

tical aud economical point of view, of a
safe and speedy communication by military
and postal roads thiough our own territory,
between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of
this Union, and that it is the duty of the

iJiuiaurui Ui.vuraniiial to Kvta piawipsty
all its constitutional power for the attain
ment of that object.

On Friday "unlucky day" the nom-

ination was effected. The following is a
summary of all the ballots :
n allots BtKrianau. Piarre. Douglas. Taiia.

1. 1I-- J S3 .'

2. ir.9 1 3i e
3. 1IK 3t '
4. Ul'j 110 SO

b. 140 110' 31 ;
a. 14 In; 2S

Sl 61
. S7 M

t. 14-- 87 M
10. i.w'4 ',
11. 147' SO 63
11. 148 7 KU lbIS. 1..0 S3
14. 1K!S Kl
IS. I'll. 3.'. lis;,
10. 1S 121
17. 2f

The Convention,after some unimportant
business, proceeded to ballot for a candi-

date for Vice President, tbe first ballot re-

sulted as follows :

rcckenridge, 55 Fittpatrick, 11
Quitman, 59 Brown, 29
hoyd, 33 II. Johnson, 31
Bayard, 31 Busk, 2
Dobbin, 13 Polk, 5

On the second ballot, John C. Brecken-ridg- e,

of Kentucky, received the unani-
mous vote.

A resolution endorsing the coarse of
Pres. Pierce was declared to be unanimous-

ly adopted, although half a dozen cried
out "No !" very vociferously.

The following is a detailed statement of
tbe first ballot by States :

Rtirhanan slaina S. Maaaarhttaatta 4. Connaatlmt S,
Krtr Vork 17. New Jarary 7, Panaavlvauf.1 tf. Dataware
3. Maryland A. Virginia 15, Lnuiliana 6, Ohio 13, k

4, Iniliana 13.Miliipia a. Wiaranaia S Tutal l.'la.
Fitrror Maina 3, w llampahire &, Varmoot a.

. rltimla lalamt 4, Naw York IS, Maryland 2.
Nona Caroliiia lo.Sovth Uaroliaa S.llnn-ai-a 10. AlaWiaa
tt. liaitt.i.i.pi 7,Ohio 4. Kanturky 6. Tfnnaawe W.Araan-ia-

4. Florida 3. Taaaa 4. Wiaennaln '1 Total
DouKlaia 4)ttio 4, KeBtvckj S, Ilhaoia 11, Sluaoart 9,

Iowa 4 Total 31.
Caaa Ohio 1, California 4 Total i.
Mr. Buchanan is the first old Federalist

who has run for President in forty years.
John C. Bbeckenridgz is a "nephew

of bis uncle," Reverend Bobert J. Breck-enridg- e,

so notorious for bis pi jus defence
of Slavery thro' tbe Southern periodicals.
John C. is a "fast man," a favorite with
Young America, a fluent speaker, served
with honor in the Mexican war, was two
terms in Congress and dared not try the
third beat, and bad a formal chance for a
foreign mission. His Congressional career
is remembered for his challenge to F. B.
Cutting of N Y. to mortal combat for the
exercise of a guarantied right, and also for
bis advocacy of the Kansas fraud. His
challenge of a brother Member for words
spoken in debate, admirably exhibits his
will, if chosen presiding officer of the U.S.
genate, to 'subdue the North' without the
help of Brooks ! His recent offence will
test the consistency of those who did not
vote for Henry Clay solely because in bis
younger days be confirmed to the dueling
eode : if that killed the illustrious Kent-

ucky Whig, it mnst kill tbe Kentucky
Democrat As an active participator in
tbe Kansas swindle, he can not plead that
be was "absent," or that he "would have
preferred not to" have the 'old landmark'
removed.

. The next Democratic National Conven-

tion is to be held ia Charleston in South
Carolina, the home of Brooks, the most
ultra Slavery, Nullification, Aristocratic
hole in tbe United States, and every way

unsnited to such a convention, if freemen
attended. The Bnchananites seemed to
play the dog to Slavery to the very last

Herbert of California, the murderer of
a poor Irish waiter, was a Delegate to tbe

Cincinnati Convention, and voted for aa

and Bracket) ridga. ... ; s

and"WestBraiic!rFarmerJiinc 13,1856r
Correspondence of the " Chronicle"

L.43,CASTCS, ra., June V. lajn. . .
a.d of tbe Freo State partyM..a. C...,cLE.7Viur.rfu.v. June 5. 6 scnptions in

o'clock, P. M, left Lewisburg Hess' nmnes were made amounting to nearly fifteen
took us to the railroad, and before dark we thoUlsuJ dollars A number of rifles, re

safely deposited in the old packet boat.
About II o'clock, the master and mis.ress of volvers, and otber arras were also purclias-dormitor- y

ceremonies having drawn the veil !
C( by various persons. About ten n

the Jew and Uentile courts, we were j j , wuTe i ,h meelia ,n(l gre,t
permitted to retire to our respective shelves to r e
seek -- nature's sweet reslorer'as best weeould, enthusiasm prevailed.
amidst the pattering ol tne water, inuinps oi
ik. I...... .Via nwiil nf lhe lurk mil.,i.. ..f the hosts' crews as thev
passed each other in the night.

Being an old fogy, I naiurally disliked alii- -
...j.. .i.. ...i, . i........ .i,.ir. Km(uur, tiilis'ii'itim i.....
fortnnatelv or unfortunately, I laid rov head
adjoining the ladies' apartment, amidst the
incessant clatter of remark on circumstances,
disputes, and settlements thereof, who should
have the upper or the lower seats (or rather
loiinpes in the svnaeogue. I had no rest. In
listening to the expressions of their merriment,
I thought, O, happy woman ! thy equanimity
of mind, and nimble ventilator ol tlionznts,
can make thee happy under the most disadvan-
tageous circumstances. It almost made me
wish I was a woman, instead nf an old fogy.
I took a higher and more northern shelf, and
the noise, carried in the arms of Morpheus,
soon died away in the vespers of the southern
breeze.

In the morning when I awoke, it was rain-

ing almost equal to the prelude to Noah's
flood. I found rny wardrobe all in its place,
except my understandings, I could lind no-

where. After some search, a friend told me
if I would go to a certain part of the boat I

would tret them by paying a shilling's redemp-
tion money and this I had to do, although
before I left home, Dick had given them a
baitinsr that would have done them al least a
month.

June fi look breakfast on the boat took
the cars at 7 o'clock, and got to Lancaster nt
9J A. M., a very pleasant trip indeed made
mure so tp the rerv accommodating attention
paj(1 to passengers by Captain .Murpliy; you
ran get your railroad tickets to any point, on
the boat, from the Captain, and baggage
checked, so that you have no trouble on the
way ; all you bave to do is to walk in and out
of the ears.

I found the old city of Lancaster pretty
much as it was two years ago, eicept one ,

thins: on visiting some nf the etneteries, 1

found many monuments that recorded the de
cease of many individuals (names strange to
me) which took place since I was here last
Human life is an unbroken stream, emerging
from beneaih the mountain of time, and de-

scending beneaih the mountain of eternity. O

that our giddy race could see more distinctly
the spurs of that mountain against which the
locomotive nf lime is whirling them so last,

The news of Buchanan's nomination came
to town about noon. on Friday. I heard some
drums Heating, and some horns blowing, aud
occasionally a loud explosion. On inquiry, I

was told they were blowing rocks somewhere
in the city.bntthejnextmorning. the "daily" ln!d
me it was loo pons in honor of the nomination
of Penn'a's favorite son." I u Lewisburg,
every man, wot.-.s- and child wculd have
known what kind of rocks they were blasting,
hut here, I supnose nina taatha did not know
awvtning about it.

From the talk in the streets, I learn there
will he considerable disruption in Ihe Demo-
cratic ranks. Conscientious men, although
they did belong to the party that has left them,
can not swallow, undigested, the ridtculer of
the Higher law," and consequently the advo-
cate and sustainer rf the Nebraska iniquity,
and ouirage though Sumner, on the freedom
of speech and the press.

Called on J. B", Esq. He is a rousing
mrtnUi rorpnribus, as well as a ruiisinc Dem-
ocrat, and of the right kind, ton. He has not
" left the party," but stands on the old Jeffer-sonia- n

platform of 1S00, when Democracy was
national aud Slavery was sectional; Ihe party
has left that platform, and become the "lick-
spittle" of slavery propagandists He, with
that nihle specimen of bnnesty.
Old Thad., is a delegate to the Convention of
the 17th instant. Mr. B. is an illustration nf
the truth that I have been impressed with for
years that no intelligent man can become a
thorough Temperance man without (if his
mind is directed to it) becoming an

man. The principles of the two causes
are parallel, and they are both parallel tn the
exodus of the children of Israel out of Egypt.
Tbe Old Guard county is indebted to Mr. B.
for good service in the Temperance cause,
and if I mistake not, she will owe a debt of
gralitnde hereafter, for services renderedin the

y cause.
Called on my old friend and former fellow

citizen, W. M,,,,, and found him as kind
and bland as ever busy, too, from morning
tn night, supplying the mind with mental food.
Any person wanting almost any moral and re-
ligious book, whether old or new. can be ac-

commodated by calling on him, at the old
stand.

On Sabbath I heard Mr. t). preach his open-
ing sermon to the congregation over which he
has been lately installed pastor. He is some-
what awkward, but evidently a good man
made a pretty fair sermon promised well as
lo future services, especially it. his determina-
tion to rebuke all sins that presented them-
selves. I could not but suspect, however, that
if he fulfilled a tithe of his promises in this
respect, bis fathers and brethren of Southern
tendencies, would send him where he came
before two years are over his head.

Heard another discourse in one of the other
churches, in P. M., from Ihe text, Awake,
awake," Ac, Ac. It was a very pretty ser-
mon, off hand, delivered without note or com-
ment, and calculated tn pleant most everybody,
but not of such a dangerous character as to
hit anybody, except myself. In a declamatory
way, he enforced strongly the necessity of
awaking, but did not tell ns in what troy we
were asleep, or from what tint we should
awake, until towards the close of the sermon,
he said we often sleep in church. This was
so apropos to my own case, that I thought he
was coming lo the point at last; and, in fact,
it so raised me that it forcibly brought to my
mind what a Presbyterian clergyman once
told me thai he would blame no man for
sleeping under his preaching; if he could not
interest his hearers enough to keep them
awake, it would be all right that they should
sleep.

I am inclined to think that a great deal of
the coldness in the churches, and superficiali-
ty of hearers in Christian intelligence, are
traceable tojthe method of preaching above
alluded lo, and which is very prevalent in all
the churches. They deal in generals, and
leave the leaven of the minutiae to work itself,
lest perchance (I fear in some cases at least)
it might work so hard that il might work some
of the larger loaves out of the church. This
is a mistake in our clergymen ; a product of
rationalism ; a want of faith. There are few
of ns but need instruction, especially as lo
what is right and wrong. For instance, I
know, otherwise intelligent men, professing
Christians for forty years, who, I have no
doubt, sincerely think that that is not a sin
which Ihe more intelligent minds of Wesley
and Sharp denominate Ihe sum of all villainies
and robbery. Their ordination vows require
them to preach against every sin, and this
course wilt drive no Christian out of the
church, however great his foibles and short
comings may be. If it drive any out, it will
be those that should aever have been in. If
they are determined tn remain the children of
the devil, it is more fitting that they should be
in the proper congregation. If they bave the
seeds of the new life in them, it w ill do them
(nod to be turned out to eat grass (Nebuchadnez-

zar-like) for a season, they will return
with a greaterzest for the right ways. J.F.L.

Hon. William A. Newell.of Monmouth,
bas been unanimously nominated for Gov-

ernor of New Jersey.by a convention com-

posed of all tbe opponent! of the Admin-
istration. Such a, ticket will carry tbe
8ute it triuaipb.- -

I'ittsburo, Jnne 5. At a raw meet

ing keld in Cbicago, a few niglits ago.sub- -

Gov. Iteedrr has readied bis old home

at K.iston and was received with luuch eu- -

tbusiam. He called oa Mr. Buchanan on
.

His road.

The October Election
To the Voters of Union County We oflfcr

for your consideration the name of J. FO.
TEK WILSON, of llanleton. for the office of
AtMOfiale Judge at the Fall Election
subject to the decision of the tlnion Conven- -

Hon of the S3d inst. As the West is entitled
to the oilier, ami there is no man of belter
character or judgment or more respected in
our countv. East llurraLaa.

Messrs. Editors Please announce the name
of M. II. TAGUART. Esq., as a suitable can
didale tor tsmrmuly at the ensuing hlec- -

lion. Mr.Taggart is a very worthy man, and
would make a good Representative.

Votkrs or LawtsacRo.

To the People of Union county Fellow
Citizens : The question of Rrprt'srilta-lii- e

in our nest General Assembly must be
soon acted upon by the Convention opposed
to the National Administration. Permit us to
rrci mniend Capt. JOHN WILT, of old Hart
ley township, as a man of good judgment.
iniegritv, and well fitted to attend to our wants
and be faithful to our interests at Harrisburg.
He is a worthy and deserving man.

WiilTa Data.

ComiiliiMioiirr. This being an imp-
ortant Oilice in our County allairs.and I have
heard but one new name proposed, M r.AUKA-I- I

AM SCIIOCH. of Near Berlin, a citizen nf
moral worth, good business hahils, judgment,
and every way suited to the station. His resi- -
Aettr. ia .. . . . .1 1 . I ... I l.i r.nnir iKa ntfioa. at,,,, ,, , .

'.he desires the oilice. yet it would suit many to
testify hv their votes that they had no personal
disregard to the respectable citizens of that
place in advocating the late Division.

Jcsticb.
Dear Mr. Chronicle Allow me to recom-

mend to the consideration of the Whig Nomi-

nating Convention of Cnton county, your fel
low lownsman.JA.Mr: II. H AMI.I.N. Esq.,
a suitable person to fill the office of Dittlrirt
Attorney at the coming election. Mr. H.
is every way capacitated to the station.

A Old Wmn or Liair.sTnaa.

Mr. Editor Permit me thronghthe columns
of vour paper to recommend Maj. JOHN W.
SIMON TON for a candidate for .wNfaOrlate
JlMlSe at Ihe ensuing October election, sub-
ject to Ihe 23,1 of June Convention.

A Warn.

Ma. Em-roi- l : Petmit me, through the col-

umns of your paper, to recommend J. V.
SANDS, of Miillinburg. for a candidate for
I'rotlloiiolary. Mr. Sands is qualified
lo perlorm the duties nf the office, and well
worthy the suffrages of the people.
Je 6 A VoTsa or Kflit.

Mr.ssns. EniTons: As the lime is approach-
ing for ihe Whigs to make their nominations

...... .v... - uu,.a
vacaieu nits laii, i wouiu, witnoui any uispar- -

ement lo the rest of the gentlemen who may
tie broir;ht forward as candidates, suggest the

"r . .oii, i a ?uitduie tdliimiic lui .a iaiaa a B 1 a

JuUaVs?, It is conceded by all parties that
one Judge should reside in the county town,
as there is frequently business to be transac-
ted before him, and it would save much trou-
ble and expense, if the Judge could be conve-
nient, without traveling from 4 lo 10 miles,
which is now the case. Mr. Walls is compe-
tent, and speaks and understands the fJerman
language well. Je 6 A Ot.n Wmo.

To Ihe Voters of I'mon County: Fel!ow
Citizens I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of I'rottlonolarT. Should I be
elected, I pledge myself to discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity and impartiality.

JOHN A. MEKTZ.
Lewisburg. June 4, lftse.

F.ir the LewiaUurp t'hrunirle.

Mesr. EntToas: Please announce the
name of THOMAS HAYES, Esq., as a suita-
ble candidate for fmlly, at the ensuing
election. Mr. Hayes is a very worthy man,
and would make a good representative, and is
deservedly popular with men of all parties.

June 6. Mtsr Wmna.

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF the Union fnunty Mutual Insurance
Company. Abstract of the Fourth An-

nual Report of thc Board of Directors of the
I'mon Mutual Insurance Company, made at
tneir Annual meeting, on tne nrsi Monuay ol
Slav. A. 1. moo i
Amount! yrntierlTinaurrtiptoMar7.1S.iS,-7S.- Tl- " th paat yaar, T.tl.8 00

2SS.HTT 71
policies urrandered the past jeer. 7S.041 41

2flT.ffa T.

of premium U. ia fore.. May 7, 1SSS, j:,
recalled the put ar, all 3S

ir..7fo ol
arrend'd the put year, 7,771 98

1S.W8 OS

Number of polleiaa In force May 7, 1S55, 241
' iaauou the put jear, 6

249
eurrend'J the past year, 71

173

Statement of the operations of the Compa-
ny, during the past year, viz :

Lonrt and Expenditures.
1st mT claim for foe. $l,re) 00

" to Ttireetora, 41 jij
" Treaaurer, 10 00
" exonerations on A(cemcnt No. 2, 4.1 'M" " - 3. f7 32" nnenaea of eolleetinr Aaereamrnt No. S, s.s 44a Incidental expenaea, for printing, Ac, 29 70

offioa rent. 40 llu" I'leaiilent'e salary, 5 nn
rlaimformakin;oiitaaa'tNo.S.andpoatace.!n 04" intereat paid Mear.it, Ueyee k luhthorn, 114 lo.." -balance -j j

Se381 89
ree'd on premium nntea the put year, c, OS 78
of Aae t No. 3. chanied to Treaaurer, 21S1 37
uuauu ah . u. a, jaaj I, 123 79

over liabilities May S, ISM, lta) 01
Actual State of the Fundi.

unpaid rlaima on orders are leaned IISO 97
dueuf Am i No. 2, e :;s S4"3, .a,7S
Treaiurer'a account 6;

" aaeUoeTliatmtlea,Maje,lS5 1U 03
Statement of Lottet the pott year.

Mm. M. fchoeh, 1600 00
Directort.

J. A. Mertz, Lew.sburg. Isaac Eyer, Un-
ion Tp. H. P. Sheller, Lewisburg. John
tiundy.East Buffaloe Tp. James Marshall,
White Deer Tp. John Wilt, Hartley Tp.
William M. Srhoch, Selinsgrove. Daniel
Winner, Chapman Tp. Thomas Hayes, Lew-
isburg.. Wm. F. Wagonseller, 8elinsgrove.
John Datesman, Kelly Tp. Abraham Schoch,
New Berlin. James D. Chamberlin, Buffaloe
Tp.

Officer.
JOHN GUNDY. President Ise Evia

VicePres't. Joasr A. Miavs, Secretary. H.
P. Saauaa, Treasurer.

. Agentt.
George Hill, EsqSelinsgrove. Daniel Wit-me- r.

Chapman. Daniel Weidensanl, Hartley
B. r. Gnndy, East Buffalo. John Hani.
Lewisburg. .

Attest: JOHN GUNDY,
Jn A. MiaTS, Sec'v. Pres't.

; LewBbnrf, May It, 16.

List of Venders of nerchandiz
to License, wiihm the County of

SUBJECT for the Year lNAfi.
Iluffiiloe. Tuwnthiu.

cLAas LtrtNgs.
jrCrrfa-- t llauck l:f ! iaiio.uu
Jajaua MaUwra 11 a.oi

J'.; liuff.ilne.
Anioa II Lata 14 7'

C fl naPMillilg is i.nt.iithu!i Witmr is ift en

TUOrwitf la to fai H..rir HnWer I j

W olf a Harbor la loi:J If 3 uaat a 1 uu

Ynung a Mmileliua 13 l.W Kroipr 14 ;."
J C Milltiu 14 lialt. T 14 :i .il
U Long A Co 14 3.l,V M ami II

llirtlry.
j

D B Kent 14 7.l(0.llau,t k runiuinsv
Wft'lcntau! 1 To 14 7 U" H V r
S K UrelilMKb 14 7.Ui,'-lt'- sitigttlaiyar

jYritJ !rrlH.
rMwaH Wilana l:i lli.no I K Mauff-- r
J.J a 0 IHrar 13 iiiwM! II H.

...ha II truelius 14 a..v K W M .im -"

at Klrckaar n In u it. .U-- itferd j

Mi

Vminsmaa, ?trtf-k- ' M II Tafrart n 11'.' 0
ar 4 Co 13 110" hVatrr, Jluin. 4 Co li WM

Kraaar t Kmapr 11 Ii"" J4J Wall II l.V'O

tinotiiiuAi'iiaiiib'a 12 li-- o ii1iiic A uvr 1: U mi

llunh 1 V .3 l" ,J a S'.a 13 UI"I
llroarn A hlttar 1,1 ln.ial a r 14 T.imi

1 II 14 7 II"!1 Iiri- -t a TaMa-r- II 0
C W ScUaflle 14 7 'MM.l lUk.-- Jl IVi It
FS.l.'r 14 7 ""' -- llfr A M rMin 14
V r 14 7 ""-.- L Vi. -r 14

M 14 7 4"iTh N. t.it 14

14 7 ""' slrir 4iittiuii It"'ZT? 14 7 'aii.l nro 14

jW.h M lwm 14 lln.l.t.m 11

Abiuioii 14 7 llarri.1 Kii.Lyll. 14

P W k To 14 14
A Ihjaoruialidie 14 '.!'

K'llj.
JB1X Iatriinian 12 1.' .c.o St. phrn Fiirk 14 7 'SI

While. l).,r.
Tlaaid SimplT 14 7'l Kun.-- t IS too"
Kaulaiaa a fr 14 7.IW

Diittll rieA i ml IW irrrirs.
Rudy Fli'-- H ."i.i B.iir.l.Tn
hinb k Kn.tl.ri :i ;,utl H.ilUI Tp
baiaurl 3 ill CI Miltlml u:

An Appeal will be held at the Commission
Pr-

- Oilice in f.ewi.hurg i n Saturday the 14th
day of June, IH66, ulieu aud uhi-r- e all those
who may feel themselves aegtieved by the
above Classification may attend if itnv think
proper. J. A. MEKTZ.

May 19, lORfi. App. of Mrc. Tax's

Mount Vernon House,
VO. 9",Nortu 2d St.,rhilai!f!p!ii;i.-- - '

1.1 This old ami well established h"Uc is '

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends iu particular) is mviled.

I. I.. UAKKETT.
PhilaiU March 1, is.lfi. Proprietor.

West Branch Insurance Company,

0F Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detartied
Uuililings, Stores, .Merchandize, tarin

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates, llnin? business on
both Cash and Mutual plans. Capiul,$.lim,u0.

DIHF.r. inns.
Hon John J 1'earce Hon C Harvey
John B Hill T 'I' Abrains
I'has A Mayer D J .l.ickman
Chas Crist W V hue i

Peter Dickinson Thos K itrhen
Hon, ii. I HAKVEY. President. j

T. T. AUK Ms, V,ce Pies. j

TH0 3 KITCHEN. Sec'v.
JAMES It. HAMLIN, A?ent.

657 Lewisburg. I'mon Co. Pa.

Assignee's Notice.
undersigned, Assicnees under a vol- -

j

I nn tary deed of assignment for the benefit
ol creditors, executed by Hasav I!. .Nan, of
the boroiteh ol Lewisburg, on Ihe nth dav ot

nr.i .s-f- i

, . .... , . .. .... ' ,

immediate payment to the unders ened ; and
all those having claims aeami said N.,11 are
requested to present them without delay.

H. P. SHEI.I.ER,
(S. F. MILLER,

Assignees of Henry R. Noll.
Lewisburg, April 17, I8'i6

J. Goldsmith & Bro's.

Just Arrlictl .OOI !

""OW is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by the ar-

rival of our NEW STOCK of
Spring and Simmer Goons,

consisting of the largest assortment of MEXS
WEAR ever before bronchi to the town of
Lewisburg. Our stock is complete, and we
ate se'Iing at very reduced prices. All of our
Hoods are selected by ourselves and manufac-
tured in our own establishment in Philad. viz.

Black. Brown, Blue, Oreen, Claret and Plaid
Broadcloth and Cassimere Dress, Frock and
Sack Coats, as well as

FANCY CLOTHING
of every description Vests of Cassimerr, Silk
and Matin, all made after the latest fashions,
and warranted to be well made. Also White
Marseilles Vesls.Whiie Linen Vests and Pants,
and every variety of goods usually found in a

Gentlemen's FuruUtimj
including Gloves, Hosiery, Neckcloths, Stocks
Drawers. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, I'nder-
shirts, Ac. Also a ereat variety of Fancy, ,
Ar"cies. Also tTa I'na, tor Spring and
Summer wear, I tnbrellas. Carpet Bars, etc..

mere will ne crowds attending our next
month's Court, therefore we have laid iu a
much larger stock than we otherwise would
!!"e,lo"e ,"r ls ""' "!"i
Small Prolits, and to this motto we adhere.

J.u. vve would particularly mil ihe atten-
tion of Parents to our stock of Bins' Clothi so,
and also that tioods will be carelully made to
order. Particular attention paid lo orders from
the country. Lewisburg, April, lrU6

IS. H. Dersham, n. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
10 Chronic Diseases of every naine,and treated
with unparalleled success.

Da. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electic Medical College, Cincinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of Ihe Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super-
iority of the Newor American Eclectic system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the tjueen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yet ia lta infancy, haa no superior ,, thallreat W ear. and
haa already annually more Sludcata than the four other
Medical Colleree or Cincinnati mtnrinot. II ia een.tine;
phraieiau to all parts of our ulubc.aiid in Uhks Indiana,ac, t T will eonn be more numerous than anv otber
elaaaof pbtciana.

The principal between thc It. formed (new or
Kelrctic.arMjlheoid Allopathic crstem i.t Biclicina-- , ia Una:
the fcew School uaea no oKritrinal areiit that ia in any
way tojuriuua to the human eytrm, eurh aa Calomei,
Areenie. Antnnnnr.Ac; for auperior and haraileaa agenta
have of late reara been discovered, hy the ever l

and proirreeaive phyiruna of the New School. that are
complete auhatitutee for thoae deleterioua mcdiciuca.il-fome- l,

c.;) Ibcrrf. re ae hare no need for them. ith
Uieae valuable new eirente, and all thiiae ol the Old orAllopathic achool except tne a pniMina mentioned ahoae,
and all the improecmenu ofcerrT other aartem 01 ateili-ein-

(u the llomorpatair. llvdropathicTb'omaonian. Ac )
maoy are now rural, that were once consideredimpoaaible. and that too aithont breakinr down the

and ercatina other dlaeaaea, u Debility.
Orapepeia, Lirer Oiaeue. I Iceratcd Sure Threat.
" " " ' " eein, ae.t J I J' '.a i, cw caajooi certainly eluma a ereat eoperiority inthe treatment fSSJ,JTwwer-- ut 1 than 2 pet cent; that of Aamtie Cholerata only 6 pet cant.

?.. "ereaa end improrementa. an.1 theHewsrnool I. alwaja prorreaaina. aot baiaa hound Jewnay aeapotie creeds and aoiMjttated Ibeonea.
S.B. OKriCIat the lewcr end 0 Market St 1S

f) C. W. SCHAFFLE S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
lruff and Chemical Emporium.

Market Street - - letwishurg. Pa.

James B. Hamlla,
TTORNEY at LAW,

J V nOflice on Second St. west aide, JG(J
door aoutli of Market, aLewlabatra;,

r,m.''J:i In

Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

"TIVE Dpsira!!c BUILDING LOTS
J. on Si. (Jforve street, opposite the '
.. I ..... . r .L. I . . a. . F fO- -

losni aI,a- ui me ciiiariaii, r riuilf Institute
l.ewislmrg. For sal low. '

Applvto CHARLES S. JAME
K3 tniversity Av'enw

Sheriffs Sale!

DY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. j,.
J t sued out nf. the Court nf Com mi, n pi,a,
of Union county, will he exposed to Put,,.
Sale at the house of Jonas Fiher, in Wh
D'-e- 1ill, I'mon county, Pa., on Frntav ti .
ir-- uav ii uii nrii, al IV rioca, .a,.

iim rrsi in pniirn m i lure, r.sq m t(lt f

lowing ilescnLeri real properly, to wir:
No. 1. A rertain tract of iand situate in th

township of White Ueer and county afnresa, j
hi uniled east hy the Susquehanna river, si -

by lands of Henry High and others, north b

bunts of Ja's Culhertson, et by lands lttowned by Kessinger and others, containing
two hondird and twtnty acres more or le,
whereon is creeled a y Brick .Man'
sum House, a stone Bank Barn, aud othr
outbuildings, wiih the appurtenances.

No. a. Situaie in the township aforesa:r),
bounded east and south by lands No. I. north
by lands of James ull ertson, west by lands
lutelv owned hy Henry Leas, containing oi.e
hundred acres more or less, whereon' is a
Mnall Frame lie with the appurtenance.

No. :j. Situate in the township aforesaid,
bounded et by lands No. 5, sooth by No. 1

and lands lately owned by D. Kussler ard i :h.
ers,west by lands lately owned by Wm H. and
David Marr, north by lands of James Culberi.
sun and Jacob Farley, containing fifty acres
mi re or less, whereon is erected a sn.a.1
House, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. Situate in the township afi resa:!
bounded east hv No. 1 and c thrrs, souih tv
the sugar Valley A White Deer Turnpike
R..ad, west hv the Factrry lands, nonh tv
No. 3. containing thirty-s- u acres more or leu
with the appurtenances.

No. . Situate in ihe township aforesaid,
bounded east bv No. 4. south by the Faciurv
lands and the Turnpike Ki ad. west ty Ian.;'
lately owned by Wm. H. and David Marr ar't
north bv No. 3 and oihers, containing tweniy
arres more or less, with the appurtenances.

Si'.b. Situate in the townshm afor..a.
bounded east hy No. i and Factory lands ard
others. south hy the Turnpike Road and others.
west t.v laniis or Jacob Farley and tth'rs.
north by lands of Jacob Fiirlev and Henry
High, containing one hundred and filty acres
more or less, with Ihe appurtenances.

No. f. Situate in th townslup aforea:d.
bounded east by lands No. , south by bnda
of J. Cummings, north and west hv lands of
Jamb Farley, containing twenty-fiv- e arras
more or less, with the appurtenances,

No. s. Situai- - iu the township aforesaid,
bounded east by No. 3. a, nih by No. I and
others, west bv lands of No. 4. and north bv
....."Vo n, ...... r. .vuinaiiiin-- mar acres more er less.
Whereon is erected a small Hunse, with the
appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution ard to be sold
as the property of Hrphurn M Clurt. Eii.

DANIEL D. GI'LDIN, Ph- -r ff.
a i iincr. I.ewisburp. June 1?. ICS

Orphan' C ourt Sale.
,11V virtue of an nnlVr nf I hp Omhono

a t ourt of I'mon countv. a; May Term.
l5fi, the subscriber will sell, at ihe house of
William Eilert, in Hartleton, on SA TVKDA Y.
ihe '2mh uf June, le.")6, ihe following real estate,
to wit :

A certain pieee or parcel of Land, sitnated
in Hartley township, is said countv, on the
north side of Jack's mountain, near Penni
creek, adjoining lands of Jacob Moore, Oe, rge
Katherman. Daniel Spjgrlmoyer and others,
containing 21 acres or thereabonts,all Woosilinl.

Sale lo commence al 5 o'clock in the after-noo-

and Terms made known by
JOHN HOVVER, Administrator

of Juan SriaELaoTia, deceased.
Hartley, June 5, 18.-.-

Rich Prairie Farms!
TTMM PROVED LANDS, and Town
J Lots in Illinois, Iowa, and adjoimi g

Slates for sale in great variety, at low pri-ces, and on favorable terms.
Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions rf Prnp-ert-

with pnres aitached, forwarded grans
by mail on application.

Our (xtiHMtr leal c.nrier.ona will facilitate
giving valuable information of any part nf
the VVeu to applicants desiring lo karate.

tsTBuyers of Illinois Central R. R. Lanscan avail themselves of the knowledge and
experience of Mr. Dint, ihe lale Land ajeel
ol ihe Company, to supply the difficulty uf
makinc judicious selections.

Particular attention given tn locating War-
rants, examining lands, furnishing maps and
descriptions, payment of taxes, and 10 a gen-
eral Real Estate Business.

CHA S M. DI PCY A CO.
Corner of Michigan Av. and South Water St.
CHa n. Bi rrr. near III r.n R n n ,

" S CHICAGO.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
Tn tuit purchasers, on reasonable terms.

TJIERE are 9 lots of Woodland, si--
J- - tuate in White Deer Tp on Little Buf-
faloe Creek, about a mile above Uuldtn's store,
ranging from 14 lo 21 acre each, well
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnut.

The Farm contains about 55 arres.of which
18 are cleared, and has on it a Two Story Log
MHouse, a Log Stable, Spring of Water,

trees of various kinds. Ii ad-
joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma- n,

about If mile from (iuldin's Store, inWhite Deer tp.. Union Co, Pa.
The above property is offered at Private

Saie, by the subscriber,
GEORGE MEtXELL.

Kelly Tp., Aug. 10, '55.

COAL! COilaT

COAL ! The undersigned would
inform the citizens of Lewisburg

and vicinity, as a ell as persons in adjnuimg
towns, that he keeps constantly on hard a
supply cf SHAMOKIS and

L, for Stove and other purposes. of every
arict; and aiie. aad will deliaer Ceal to remaw deeirinc

iL aa he haa a team for that purpnar. Ilaelne erected a
pair of past H I Hill he can aaaure paraoua

Coal that thev will gel full aright, aad laua
pay oalj for what thee receive.

foal can he had at the lowiat Ca-- h prices at hit Tart,
a few tarda from Mr. Weideneaul Hotel.

II f:n;lli. ail kind will be attended a ai tue Coat
T" OKoUGK UOUTtlX.

Lcwiahnre. May 13. 1SSS

NOTICE.

HAVING, this day, disposed of my
in the Firm of tluet.GndMan

4) Co., to Gnonaaw fc Caiamos. who will
continue the business at the old stand, I would
respectfully request all those having unsettled
accounts wnh J. HAVES CO. lo call and
settle them Wllhoul delay

AP"' ' ' 1JAMES "AYES.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
THEODORE RICHMOD. Art
for Ihe American Sunday 8cb cl

Union, tan supply all Sabbath Schools that
may want Books. Residence in N'orth Thirl
St., Lewisburg. April II. tua

TT WTlCJfor Justicea and

JJJjAi JVU Conaiables, for sate

or pruned to order, at the Chronicle OftVs


